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iel-POrentsas WZILLT Gaurra.—theestansirs aim
ladenof oar Weekly (Watts oihrs to'our business men
•mod desirable muslin= ofmaking theirbuineas known.
Ourviranlation fabitirean thus-aid Ilse thousand.reach•
eg almost entry Wises and county In Woman Pannsyl•
anis and Lea=

nallel'OLLDVEß.TlllllllB—Nidther the aanorial Boom
Va. Ertabllehment of the Dear 6ABITYI. are
*Waal on Bandar. ADVAILTIBELII who desire their
aotices to sanear la the „yaw on Monday mankind.
Inn please hand them la before 6 o'clock. on Last/allay

f-Ibthe Wklg am!4,11/{4asosits rains ry• As sacral Wards
. gra. CFss ar Pittsolavd.

Sheunflerrliplr4slyer notice to tan Milt and Anti-Ma
soak lours of the Olt, of Manna:Kb. that Mit . prhoor7

Mtn"' forUm donor of&denote/ to nominoto a milli-
date for Mayor ofmkt City,will be had at Um canal pia-

'' els of achilnithe elections. In the iumal Wards of said
GMon th.emendliatnniayofthl.month(Dasonber 10m,

L'.. MS) batsmen th.boars of U o'eloct: A. Y. ug
: •r.s.. Th. Toting to be by beast. mictilve d.l.nW. ta t.

.bodes to...meant eaols of sold Wards: la mosnanca of a
...solnlion of Um Mg. Ooguntlan of. but year. of which

'ln• copy : . . '
'Hilmorred. That Itrhali be the ditty of lb. Prat:Out el'the Comasittse to eau the nut mime:7 ismainv 'to ti

held la the Mural Wania on the moral gatuday of Do
ember mod. Dottie. lb. burs of 11delock.a. 11.and O.P.H, tomite aTi &lambi by bal.' to moot to Gum.o
this on th•Wodnenlay following to nominate candidate

• for if.yor.“ . Jason 1. Nun.
Pros of Com.of 1862./'

' (Whig DoPoll Woos copy.)

'Whig 'thee Oemunittee.
The Inde Stat. Cosoontne meat at the Smirk.

.notal; OTILBTNIEE Street. Plifladelybla; on EUPSDAY
the 13th ofDeognotan at 8 o'clock: P.M.

OUSELS'S 1110)110N JONES.Ubakman.
Mart Ealaws.llonatary.

••.: • Ornou'Oeno & Palen R. R. Co.
•

' Prresnirsarr,'Den 8, 1888. I
. Afr. White-Nditor Queue:

Dun /lini---/t may Move gratifying to the
00,rporsti Interests of these Mlles, as doubtless
to the individual stockholders of the Company,
..10lesralaadvance that it is the intention of the
: laird of Directors to declare a dieldend of 4

~. per cent. front the aerobia' of the Road for the
mwrentdm mouths.
I may also add that from the investigation of

mir-receipts, 'homier. the Director, arrived at
conclusion as to the dividend, that the net

amount to 6 per cent for the six
,moutite endirtg Jan. 7,.1864; reserving 2 per et.
for Intarseentingenedee.

' W. ROBINSON, Jr.. Pres't.
The above anticonoement will be received with

gratification, not merely on account of
•„the, pecuniary progt, but from the natural pride

which every Piltsburgher feels in a work peon-
, Daily the result of the enterprise of thli city.

.keartily seconded byour frieudainOhlo. - If our
*Wade= presented a day or two ago are oor-
reot, and wehave eon no reason to doubt their
lantammiy, thO oompauy.will be able to pay at
least 8 per wit. In the future; and reserve to it-
self 'a fond for contingencies, beside keeping the
Mad in perfect repair, and increasing the rolling
sloth, depotbuildings, sidings, etc., iu the de-
mands ot-businese may.require. This ought to
satisfy all the stockholders, as it is more than
they hat reason to expect, 11 more than wu
pruntbred; sad establishes the stook se among

mootsolid and reliable. The ful l that thesiekail dividend of the company he 4. percent for
eix:nionths mama all that was said for the
Wort by Its most ardent friends.

This dividend will put four thousand dealers
Into tke Treasury otAllegheny and two thousand

• in that ofPittebergh-making six thousand dol-
. lan thaw pelt for Allegheny for the current

rent year, and three thousand for Pittsburgh.—
.. What will the oPponents of the city enbeoription

, say to this? We hope each city will eat 'pert
Sherry:446 tiom such sources, as a gullingfluid to pay the city debt.

laa Puemourr's filassacm —We had inteiod-.
- "Ikr; tettfo-kheOmment upon the Message of

President Pleroi, -but end oar space pre-moo-
, died by matters of probably more importance to

-to our readers; Very little, however, requires
to be said about IL As a fltate Paper, with one
'or two exceptions, it le not provocative of intioh
:Comment- With many of its suggestions -and
reannmeidationa we futilely concur, while
theta are others to width we entirely dissent.—

. No American can read, without a feelingof pet-
aled*ptide, the correct delineation given by our
Chief Magistrate of the wonderful advancement

population and wealth and- power, and, we
trait, I. real progress, of our beloved country,
apeelatiy:when he recollects that it is a tootintry

-7'irfeiwo institution., and that Its people make
and enniake Preeidents,and most obodiently_keep
the laws they hails made, and actooniedgk the
authority of the rulers they hove 'set up. We

-'bane, nivertitelus, oar eore spot,;'-and in the
dimmeelon of these there will always be a wide
dillereMonof "opinion. We do not belong to the
- President's school of domeetle politico, , and can-
not agree withhimin all hie view of domesticpang; bat all other differences of opirion are
small in comparison ,to that which treats up-

- wards ofthree millions of native born Amer--
liens ea a mere nullity in the consideration of
:piddle affairs.

Artrioon Cousaa, Oaro.—Borne inquiries
liaie late; bon made in relation to the location-
and character of the new elnaittonst institution
presided over.by Hoe. lionacn.Main, late of

._l4o4nAlausetts From the proteedings of a meet-
ing ,of the. friends of "Liberal Christianity" ao
they style themselves, in New York, we derive
the following lane.

There is quite on entwine rellgione denomi-
nation, io the West, principally in Kentucky!
Ohio,and the States immediately west of the lat-
ter, calling themeelvee "Christians," or “Chris-
Can." One of the article. in their creed is,
dental of the essential Divinity of Christ. la
conjunction with the Unitarians theyaltablished,
• few, years ago. a Theological Seminary in
Meadville, In this Litate;faraishiog to it the illy-
vat number of pupils. Finding that the want
ofa Literary Institution, in 'blob their young
men could receive a annul and Literary educa-
tion, prevented manyfrom enjoying the fall ben-
efit of the Theological echoed, they resolved .to
ietablish a College, and'to call it "Antioch," in

"memory of the 'City where the disciples of
Christ were fret called "Christians."

The enterprise met with approbation by the
'"Chrialiano" society, aubmoriptions were ,farted,
which, soon warranted the.oommenoement

buildings 'on the site chosen, at Yellow
oprlngs, Olga, about seventy four miles north of
Cincinnati. A charter was obtained, Hon. How-
AO. MIMI, of Maas, called to the Presidency,
and a corps of Profaners appointed, of where

, two are Ilnitarliuss, four Christians, Out e;Bap-
tst, and one a Dutch Reformed—slx Unitarians 1
and two Trinitarians. • College buildings have
bees erected, and the institution opened last

•-• ,Oatebersith three hundred pupils, being unabbeUm:etreone hundred more applisants for wantor adestiroodatlon. "

Td anoompllsh :these results, the Cibristlans,
• though s comparatively poor body, have raised
among themseiree 8160,000, already paid into
the Tresenry. Title has been `collected under
tire forms, vim $lOO,OOO towards the endowment
IVA and $60,000 towards the, buildingand ap:
pirates fund: The Institution still requires, to
support its Professors and to complete 160pay
tovite bultdicgs and 'apparatus, $lOO,OOO. let,-mow; In the form 'ofouteand•oat .gifts; and
24; s6o,ooopward theendowment, to!render it
competent to the support, of instruction., whit&
:It projtesier to 'lutes, as it has raised the $lOO,-
000 611160 nolleated„.feir that purpoeo—by the
nab of sehollarehlps, at $lOOa piece; each schol;
unship, OS ahlUll, entitling the °turret. to keep one
pupil at the College perpetim/iy, free of tot•

irbey jrb,no• opposliog to too Clattarisoo of
tkoEut, their natnral allies, for altiotati this or.
lglitatod As toroth's of the ..Friendi Of Liberal
tlksistlenity", In Now York. , ' •

bona theibove succinct hintory of notiotth
-College; our readeis will perceive that a lugs
liatarbin Society, for snob the ChrystionBoalety
malty is; hoe grown in the West, where Uel
terienlim and fitoolnlanism dofacto havehitharto

:-.isinde no Program; and !f.that the usion and
*intern, Unitarians have nnittid in'establishing
asextensive and flouriebing literary institution
inClie_ gregt.'Ohiol valley, .wheel !tirades& ofyoung ilea will be 'educated, and 'sent forth to
,plead the religions, faith ofan !resident and
Proissatirs. •,. ,
'.,poor'irroiltrzirorr ofl6•,!l:7ltrirtiapal are poor

aridalt6ontS. 101 asimay .tke Maser from

..
~r

which Unitarians spring—and no doubt united
originally with that body without any definite
idle of the pernellar doctrines in regard to the
Divinity of Christ entertained by their religious
tesohent. The prod pt 1110•8131e1a barmier,
threstins to'build up'a strong influential
Unitarian Denomination in the Weat...

I'OPOIAI TRUMP! IQ .10nanD.—ullatt thin
heid the New York Tribune notee a decision re-
cently given by the House of Lords, onan ap-
peal to that body from the Court of Exohequer
Chamber, affirming the right of the mejority of
t. the payers, in Cheirithparithes, toresist the pay-
ment of Church tuts which they have not voted.
The came is thus stated by the Trikunc.

The Ecclesiastical Law of Eogland declares
that all the inhabitants of any parish, no matter
what their persuasion, are bound to repair thepariah Church, and for this purpose are bound
to tax themeelves to the extent necessary. And
this tax, under the name ofchurch-rate, is reg-
ularly collected in meet of the country districts;
while In all the thorns where a majority of the
rote payersare upholders of the Church sod com-
mand a majority of the vestry meeting, It
hasalways been as certain a burden as the poor-
tax or highway tax. All attempts in Parlia-
ment to do away with, the iojusticte of taxing
people who do not belong to the State Church for
lie support, have proved futile, and the only res-
istanoe-offered to it hen been by now and then a
(looker or other 'sturdy dissenter throwing to payfor.tionscience sake allowing hie goods tobe die-Ittihad upon, and publicly sold as a means of'bringing scandal upon the Church. -

But for the hot thirty years pariehes have
been found where the majority were dissenters,
and where, when the rate was proposed by the
Vicar and Church-wet-dene, it has been steadily
nod sturdily negatived. These parishes have
pone on multiplying exceedingly, mail they in-
code all those situated within the large towns,
and especially all the manufacturing towns of
the northern and midland Counties. Three
vwtte the Church has sorrowfully given up'es
h,pelosely lost to her, and it is long since a
compulsory church-rate was attempted to be ler-
led within them. This conetantly-spreading
movement the friend, of the Church have viewed
with dismay and resentment, and it was not to
1..+ expected that so powerful a body would con-
sent toeurrender euchre tight without a struggle.
This struggle came, wee continued for eixteen
long years, and ended a few weeks ago in the
final defeat of the party of arbitary power and
Minority taxation.

The arena of conflict citoseu by the Church
was Braintree, a little unknown market•town in
an out-of-the.way part of &mew, where the die.
eentere are numerous. In 1837 the little church
there was out ofrepair, and the Vicar 'and
Choreh-wardene made up their mind, to levy a
tax accordingly. A meeting of rate payers was
eummoned, but when the rate was proposed, the
majority became terribly angry and moved toad.
journ the consideration of the matter for twelve
months. The meeting was then broken up, and
a short time afterward the Church-wardeca, in
accordance with legal opinions they had obtain-
ed,without any farther meeting at all, proprio
mote, decreed the tax: The majority dented the
right of the Chnroh•wardeae thus to tax them,
and refined to pay, whereupon the Vicar andChurch•warderut selected one of the remnants
and acted out a monition against him In the Eo•
ottudsetical Courts.

The matter has been in litigation ever since,
hating pawed though the several subordinate
oonste, and has finally been eat at rest by the
decision of the House ofLords. The atfeat of the
decision is that in all parishes where the die.
Banters are in a majority, no rates for replan of
the buildings of the Betatalshed Church can be
collected. The whole Dissenting body of Eng-
!nod have taken part with the Braintee malcon-
tents, and sustained them in their long and ex-
pensive course of litigation; and the conclusion
of the whole affair is a signal triumph for
them. The Trawl., adds the following informa-
tion as to the effect of the Lords' decision:

The decision of the House of Lords will be
everywhere enforced by the people. A general
rising of parishes against being taxed by the
minority has already begun. At several places.
the rate has been refused, and at one, Maid-
stone, the parties have had a fair though excited
etruggle; the poll was kept open four days, with
•be keenest exertions on both sides, ending In
the Chink party being overwhelmingly outvot-
ed. It is a great popular trinmph, and the pre-
cursor of the abolition of the whole State Church
system.

Mama LAW IN MIORIGAN.-00 the let inst.,
the Maine Law went into operation in Michigan.
TheDetroit Daily Democrat orche 2d inst., eaye:

This ie a greet day for Detroit. The low is
perfectly maintained everywhere, so for as we
have been able to learn. Many, whoa week agogdeclared that they would continue to sell, des-
pite the law, have yielded to the majority of a
BOTOITIVI people,and Joined in.efforteto enforce
the law. The question so frequentlyand so anx-
iously put, is answered.

Tna Law is Enroacem I t -

The Adoertiter of the 8d adds its testimony to
the same effect. It says :

The proprietors of the Biddle House, National
Exchange, Andrews' Rail 1t?...4 Hotel, and, we
believe, nearly all the Hotels of soy respeotebil-
ity In the city, have closed their bore in compli-
ance with the existing law. This Is right, and
we are glad to see the law so generally and
cheerfully complied with. We notioe also that
most of the grocers of any standing, who kept
open bars for retail, have closed them. We hear
of but few who are not willing to obey the Jaw.Some few attempted yesterday to disregard it,
bat were promptly prosecuted as soon ea the ev
idemic wan known. We trust the law will be
obeyedand enforced ea long use it.remains a law.

Leaguer' to emote the enforcement of the law
have been organised in all the principal towns.

',Norm's Nay Mar or NORTH HXlllOA.—i e
take pleisnre In ceiling the attention of our read.
ere to this now and invaluable production. The
work shows all of North America Booth of the
60th parallel et north latitude, embraolog the
whole of the States and all of the Territories,
all of Mexico and Central America, with a splen-
did view of the Gulf of Mexico, sod the West
ladle Islands. The mapof Cubs is the best ev-,
er represented on °susses, es It is exhibited in
Its true position to the Gulf, and smaller islands.
It extends eset farther than say fanner map of
,the earns sine, end exhibit/ all of New Bnns-
wioh, Nova Scotia, and the Gulf of fit. Low-

rance, 'bowleg the fishing grounds of the late
controversy. It is the only map which shows,
with any pretentious to %annoy, the newly or-
ganised Waahington territory, and proposed Ne-
•brasks. The view of the great Eldorado of the
West, (California,) is admitted to be the beet or--
er published in connection with the older States,
it being espied from the government map, pub
tithed In Ban Frenetic*. In 'foot, the whole
work Is most admirably arranged, and Is very
fall and complete. It is ail upori.the same gen-
eral scale, and exhibits at a glance the whole of
the eountry now claimed to belong to the Uni-
ted States, as well as all of the adjacent ontin-
try that there Isany prospect of our ever acqui-
ring. The routes to the goldregion try the WH-
IRR, of Panama and the Nicaragua Lake are die•
Snotty marked, and all of the other principal
inland and water routes from the Atlantic to
the Pacific States, •th a marginal table of car-
root distances. On one 'corner of the some
sheet is a map of the world, which makes quite
a useful addition. It le on Mercator's projec-
tion, yet on an entirely new plan, being &An-
pliestion of fifteen degreoi of longitude, giving
to the United States •central position, showing
s portion of the eastern hemisphere on' either j
side, making it truly a American Chart. The
mechanical part of the map is deoldedly beenti

fat, 'end is prepared in such &manner as toad'
mit of washing, without marring in the lesstlitsbrilliant coloring. The work is compiled from
actual:surveys and the most recent ad annthen-
tic sources, and contain an amount of inform•
alien which should, at the present lime, be eon.
'Mired indispensable, and it Is got up at so low
sprit* as to place it within the reach of almoetevery one. The witch is sold et one uniform
price to antwaribeel only, none being sold to the

Theauthorized agent will sooncall on tho ott
loons of Allegheny county, and afford theta an
opportunity to examine, and order the number
of *opium they wish. ifs bupeak for him a fa-
amble hearing.

GRIM' WINTEI3I (CANADA) RAILROAD —Taotoed, to be completed through from Hamilton to
Detroit on the let January,, is already, in putt,
in operation. Traloo ton regularly from Niagara
Vella to Hamilton; end gravel trains run 76 miles
farther west, to London. The following to given
as thedletanoe and probable time, by tbla road,
from Hew 'fork to Detroit:—

Distance. Time.
Detroit to the Falls 228 m. 8:40 b.
/ells to Rocheeter, 76 2.00
Roolisatel to 41bany. 228 8:44
Athgeig, to Neer York, 144 .. 4:76

676 2&19

7-rao WAIIHLIGION.
Csirstbstulsurathe Pittsburgh.!ditto.

Wasntharow,.Dec. ft.
Apparent earing,in of 'the ..4damantines2WitmAof the Adminittration--The Menage and Ddeu•

mend—The' estimate; of the Eapenditures and
ApprripriMions—Port Office Report—FinancialFailure of the cheap system.
The Administrition hoe gone through the or-

deal of the firtit encolmter with its foes hand-
somely. - The spiritless enodact of the ”Harde"
gives mt but a poor opinion of their epunk sod
bottom, after all. Itwee believed that, efterthe
very anmmary manner in which their first essay
towards the ablution of their independence wan
.'orashed out" by the Regulus In the caucus,
theywculd at least have chows- their teeth in
the Route. Bat it seems even in. canons they

i roared en gently as cooking doves; when they
gotiwnere they could be noon and heard, they
did ;of,t roar at all. _Boyd got nearly the moan-
imam support of the party. Orr'e colleagues,
who would not contain his datum in canons,
voted for him in the House, when their voles
could do him no good. The Wbige divided upon
Chandler of Philadelphia, L. D. Campbell of
Ohio, Thomas 11.0owe of Pittsburgh, and J. G.
Miller of Mo. They showed good settee in not
repeating tho foolery of a canons, though there
were not wanting come zealous and very adroit
gentlemen who thought a great deal might have
been made out of ouoh a meeting.

As I anticipated, the damning fade alleged
against and proved, upon Forney, injured his
chances very little. He received 121 votes out
of 218, only nineteen lees than were given for
Boyd. Forney'a canoe wan helped a good deal
by Simon Cameron and his tail, who csme ou
atheiderable force, with the object of breaking
him down. The ribald assaults of the Hard-
&sell organ, the Herald, were also Serviceable
tohim. There wan a very strong lobby force in
Forney', Interest oil the ground from Philadel-
phia and bliw.;York, and ramose to say there
were a few Whigs who were very active for him.

A good day's work was done in the popular
branch; for not only wan theorganisztlon per-
fected by. the choice of all officers, except a
chaplain, but the unpleasant task of rebating
neat■ was entered upon and flubbed. In this
House, therefore, the decks are- cleared for ac-
tion, end to-morrow we shall have the message'
and all the documents

So far se I know eecreoy boa been well,main-
tained in regard to these papers, and when you
receive your copy of the message, from the City
Poet Master, you may rejoice in the assurance
that you are posemeed of the freeheet and lateet
from the executive chamber.

The estimates from Mr. Secretary Guthrie
were laid ea the tables to-day. They do furnish
every pointed commentary upon the professions
of economy,retrenchment and reform, on which
Mr. Pierce'e partisans enlarge with so much
complacency. In a time of peace, and after the
whole of the immense floating War debt left by
thePolk administration has been _paid off, this
peculiarly honest and easing administration,
which plumes itself upon the care it Is going to,

take of the people's money, asks for $51,060,000
to carry it through a. !tingle year. The highest
expenditure of the late Whig administration was
$46,000,000, while it was paying off debt as fast
as it could be ascertained, or, if funded, as
fast as it could be bought in. But, in addition
to this enormous sum required for the fiscal
year ending June 80th, 1866, the Secretary asks
for $1,572,000 to provide for deficiencies found
to exist in the appropriations for the current

year. Now, I venture to say, that the bill which
will be introduced to provide for these deficien.
Mee will be swelled beforii passed Into a law to
three millions of dollars. This has been about
the average of late years.'Of. course itwill be
the came or greater next year Therefore this
amount may be added to the $51,060,000, and
we therefore have as estimated expenditure for
1856, of $64,632,000. Pretty respectable figures
these for an administration which boasts of
nothing so much as its resolution to look after
the pennies, cod to nave all the.etray candle ends
and cheese perioge which escaped the vigilance
of ifs predecessors.' Now this is inkeeping with
the usual practice, when it is caught making
loud professions of its own virtue. I always
tremble for the treasury when I hear the cry of
retrenchment and reform.

Accompanying the estimaten, is the fineettled
report of the P. 0. Department for the poet fis-
cal year, namely that ending with June, 1863.
It appears that the financial requite of eheap
postage have been very unsatisfactory. The re•
marks on this 'object in my letter of November
21, were en much deformed- by typographical
and other blunders, as to be &Imola nnietelligible,
and I shall repeat come of the etatements then

esented.
The reduced rates of postage went into opera-

tion July lit, 1858. There was appropriated to
meet expected deficiencies, during that year, $l,-
741,000 The decrease of reeeipte was $1,431,-
698, and there was a large learns, of expendi-
tures, no that the Weal deficiency, with these
aide, wee $291,000. The appropriations to pro
vide against a continued felling cff during the
year from Jove 1852 to July 1863, were $1,705,-
000; but the decline in revenue wee so rapid
that at the end of that year, the defiCiency
amounted to $646,456. In fact the ,excess of
expenditures over the grove receipts from poet-.
ages daring the e 6 coal year was $2,760,000.
What is the estimated deficiency for the present
year le-street quote from memory, bat it is large.

To the Senate, the only movements of interest
were a resolution of inquiry respecting the cams
of the terrible mortality in the- New York and
Liverpool emigrant ships, and a cell for thecc,
respondence relative to the annexetion of the
Sandwich Islands. Bath were offered by Mr.
Seward. Jaime.

WILINTILLI AND TIM INJIALL NOVI PDOSlCtl-
non.—The eltisens of Wellsville, Ohio, not only
diespprove of the promotions instituted by two
of their fellow-oitlsene against some of our cor-
porations, tinder the Smelt Note Law, but have
given vent to their indignation In a public meet.
log: We cut the proceedings from the Patriot,
of that piano. The reiolatlone aro shuadantly
esplieli

At • milled meeting held'in the warehouse of
U. &D. ldoDonald &Co , Abiz McLeconue,
Erg ,iria appointed chairman, and A. War.t.s,
Secretary.

It was moved and carried that a commit.
tee of three be appointed to draftresolutions ex-
pressive of the meeting.

A. H. Hattie, Ern , P. F. Geese and John
Henderson were appointed said committee.

The following preamble and resolutions were
adopted :

Humes, It appears that there Is a law
in the State of Pennsylvania, racking it finable
for any Hank or Individual to pass or pay out,
hank paper of a lees denomination than Five
Dollars, and in oil OVUM of prosecution under
the law, giving to the prosecutor one ball the
fine; And, whereas, we have learned with regret
that come of oar citizens have been mean enough,
in connection with some others to Pittsburgh, to
take advantage of this lave-for the , purpose of
raising money, and oinking it a . source of [pecu-
lation. Therefore;

Retoked, That we, the citisene of Wellsville,
entirely disapprove of so dishonorable an sot,
and will look with distrust upon theta engaged
in it in noonas their names be made known.

Resolvd, That we &molder the above named
sot of Wert:teen with the 'camels of Pitts-
burgh, se detrimental to the Interests of the Mt.
kens of Wellsville sod the State of Ohio gener-
ally.

The Cleveland Heraldsays that It ogress with
ue that Cie email note proseoation In this pity
le ► dirty bosinese. There is only one opinion
on that subject. We bore not met one single
Indlvidaal, in any —olleil of soolety, who did not
epoch of it with obsolete loathing.

'UM Eatr Wmt.—The Cleviertnd Forest City,
of yesterday unirniug, eontained the ,following
despatches from Erie :

laroarturr roost Ran Non. 7th.—At
8 o'clock this motnlog the Railroad Company
commenced changing the gauge at The State
when cannon were fired and the belle of the oily
wore mood tocall oat the rioters to tear down
the bridges Gress excitement prevailed. The
°Risme assemlued in crowds, armed with imple-
ments for tearing down the bridges. .

The bridges scrub and French streets
were torn down, and' the track all taken out of
the 'treats at the Depot. While Mr. Hart, ticket
agent, was engaged in taking down'the names of
thews engaged in the mob he wtio4asailed with
rattan eggs, and would probably have been
kilted, if the mpb bed got held of him. Mr.
Ferguson, polla. Meer, siolvyo by the Com-pany to hike down atoms of WON imilimS la

detroying their property, wan arreeted and re•
glired to give bail to keep the peace,

The Lightning traM freirrlicdfilo dui 'toot get'
r iMe a mile of -the depot; And the train from-
t' West arrived.. about the came time. Pee-
trgere ban:l6 go abont Metimileearound to eon-
r :et.

Eric, Pee 7, 6 P. M—A ERIQUO has been wit...
timed here to day that seldom occurs. Two
C.oneaud men hare met to enforce the laws ofCa nit against Railroad taineopolics, and machv orb h s been done without itiftingemeir, upon
cry taw in the etrlateat -Sense:\About 0 o'clock, A. Id. a epeeist messenger..aired m the State line with informationClot 400 men' had commenced to change thetrack of thearie . and :North Eut Railroad,
tad the' given for pollee force to as-
t amble' tO city in the matter

In half a boar the principal part of the city
assembled t th

city in

and under direction of
t.o Mayor },ad Chief of Police. The track of
t ,o railroadtwas removed from all ,he etrcete
from State to Parade, imitative, and bridgesa ,rose State mid French streets taken out the
'width of the streets, one onehundred and anoth-
er aixty feet

The whole break is half a mlle wide. The
most perfect order was observed during the pro-
gress of the work. The work occupied about
tvo hones, and when done all returned quietlytheir home.

The road seta:Ties about 8 rods of the publioTAO in Harbor Creek township, and to•morrawit will all be taken up there, also, bribe peopleof that township.
News bee just arrived of the Attorney General

of Btato havitig signalsbill for an injunction on
Franklin Canal Company's road, and it will be
It led la Supreme Court next week.

The exporte of merehencliee of title port for
the last week ware unpreeedentedly iarge, being
$3,674,000, against $833,000 in the setae week
of last year. Among the ouporte were 112,000
Wile Flour, 419,000 bneh. Wheat, 88,600 beak.
C irn, 7,200 bales Cotton, 16,600 bbls. Naval&ores, 2,900 bble. Boot end Pork, 219,000 lbe.
T .flow, &o The aggregate exports for 13 weeke
era $22,224,000, against $11,688,900, In the
Cobb:operiod of last year Y. Tribune.

Wesnuares, Dec 8 —Giddings administeredthe oath to Speaker Boyd. SenatorPettlt BakedGiddings to duty if be aware Boyd itrong.. Old.dings replied, yes, 1 swore him in well,and on
this higher law.

n A NISDLIDS Amtam."—Under ale heed theNow OrleansCrescent of the 28th ultimo eitudee
to the repute of the prevalence of cholera in
thatoity, and says:

There le unquestionably lase of cholera bore
now than has usually, for years past, occurred
about this season. The sultry damp weatherwhich hod of lots followed a long period o warmweather produceda limited numberof fatal cas•
es, but only among these whose habits or whoseimprudence had provoked a provisos diarrhoea.The malady-has had no epidemic character, And'would have excited no attention but for the pro.'
tient sensitiveness to such things. Evidently the
whole idea has arisen out of the arrival in cur
port, some eight days niece, of a vessel falselysaid to have many cases. of cholera an board,—Bat nothing has spread from her. Now, belike arrirals, with numerous cases, are everyweek happening in New York without pada°.
log a sensation. We beg our fellow-eitizens,
therefore, to dieunes all nuaaelnees The wee-
thee has now changed, and the few oases havealmost ceased. A merciful God will not, we
cheerfully trust, lay his band on us agaiti for
mirky a day. We hove suffered enough"Tbo number of deaths from cholera for theweek ending the 29th ultimo is offielallyreport-ed at one hundred and twenty-nine.

MAYORALTY
Wtruast L Itbots•triil be s resdidate fibs Maros of,Pittsburgh, subject to Lba dee4tenof tileWhig and Aga-

Sissonle 0012"00013.• sigildts
fvo Sr. to &DOOM.. Mt: -Y11.14111,D r. v;i7s

no • condi fatsfor nal= of .14ttiburgh.out:V.l WM.. de-
cision ofthe Whig CallTettMOO. do.ltoo

Ronny W. Para will to aUlu/Wale for vialenticato
Lb* Mayoralty of allearatni Car. at theensuing election.
etatleet to the deciAon of the Whir Convention.

Th. m.o. of R. C. SAwr.. booft•t4 easdidats
ter the notainstlo. efth. Whigsad Ant4lts.ntlice.nvern-
tlo. for Thum..

SPECIAL NOTICES

isa..F. Siown's Essence ofJosiatoa.Gui.•

ger—Tidy Pommy. Is a preparationof utitultal extetilea..to ordinary dlarrbaaitrotiplent ebotkra. In short. in all
came Of preetnetlon of the didertiv• functlitota. it le ofInestimablerot. Dortne th•prevateirs of theepidemic
obohbta and attonner teitoplatote ofetilldnen.tt le precollarly
rfticaeloae: no %tally or bodirlSzat eteettlit b.derithont It.

Catirroo—Bo sore to gat thegenuine Earn.. eibtob le
diapered only br W. BROWS, at bie brit, and Chentloal
dtore. nort,eaat earner of Illthand Chesnut etneeto PhD.ad•lyto,andtor wain by all Lb.rupeeteble apottrecialrethe blab., and. is eittatotrelti by Bead. Pairs. Jr.. It A.
datiniettook A Co.. Dr, d. tlmhh

. Lamm' Wilms IOa_J. Deboonsoaker 4 Co.
la Alleeway elty4r,l. P. 1../rvarto aAI Le. A. Boa.tuTa iCl. omalesa

A IV
. .

J IES P.
WROLKAA ELFAIJAII

IN BOOTS, 111083, BONNETS, ABB tE,ATELER,
No. so Wood .tryst, Pittalbardb.ornrcur rrau aaa IIKIIII,brie My stock outo,isto, of upward. of2500

.aybrumv .Itlf Vilietf 1 aryl. of 81.Ord.E3111)E.I oureba..4:We:: Iry 3333bud laAaafuhura. adapt.3laaarualy frr PALL AAAWYST.E.S. A.ALIF.S. Aodrill Ce.kl at raliA2l,etarinomparlus favorably Yrlth throe of rblbalalphia sad NurYork. Puchu.,Trlll p!allas 3-41 nab waaralao Won
blaring. NEW Yl.lll/iSOLR bhATIIKIt 1 irto

WIC maser tho attention of our rend-
.to Uo. cf N 1:1‘111 %TINA

nottnian.^i. n. remn I korth nn•

Amos LELAND & co.,
171 /EARL. BTII/Ik.i.

Nix
MANDFACTIIIIEBS AiTiD DE/CLEKII

11==
STRAW GOODS,

rnorlotlon In part of,

PANAMA, LEGHORN, SEWED. BRAID
CANTON AND PALM LNAP MAIP,

English, Itallian, Swiss and Silk Bonnets
ARTIVICIAI. FLOWERS'.

STRAW TRIAIMINGS, &e. &a
By the Came.

Comprisingace or the largest Floras in the C. to
etnrh thelattentlan of 11/a.ll an f lime Layers I. reAriet
ells softened.

N. IL—HATTERS cr. paellevlarly 'n•11.41 t, call and
zurth... our tlnnt, 'which le Aulted exprxv.ll to their

nribr•Cil. 01 the rk..o 11.1 Gobinzashle .tylss of
U Js.• c.c.il:4=l/1

A. H. HOLMES & BRO ,M. hUPAGTUIERS Ul
SOLID 808 VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS

MATTOCKS, CROWBARS, tto.,
TIMBER SOREW. BRIDGE DOLTSCAR BOLTS,
WASIIZIKP. OUTIVN. TOltd00). D LIE IPname

PITTBBURGII.
018e• a Wood it,between Sat and find.All Sleds of bl azimuth work tar iltltizos. aa.. door attheshortest solid sad at lb.lastest prises. •

4111 wort •arrantal.gual m soy mattufaotul4.4:SalMo2o

HENRY H. COLLINS.
POILWARDINO AND

())MMIS,SION MERCHANT',
AND 15V11D1,3 ALIG DICALIS.D. IN

OREEBE, NUTTER, SEEDS,'' WISH, AND
PRODUCE GENERALLY,No. AA Wood street, Pittsburgh.

1,15

Mirindigestion and Liver Complaint
CURED 11Y KIER% nTROLEIIII.—Resd te• tollowlnit
letter from K.'. o.'Diokineon, a Eleasonaty to Oragoni•

Ma. J. at Rtes—Drat :Eirt=blyself 'and oribt haying
been greatly broontel by the use of your Petroleum, tslab to hare you namenaa box oftwo or three doaen hot.
tin. lam tb• Congragat 00.1 atiolirter In thin plan, cadpartial of toy people atestraeteel with Indlgeatkmand anInaetlnnof the Ilrer, the mos of wool( and SIC,. beforeLatina year PETROL/QUI. OR DOOR Qll.. W. tookas feral , 1041111—EMO or three nab—about • year sod shallago,anil we hay• n•ror enjoin/to Land healthforyonsewn hayeainee that time. bad not takere a pinatabot..
U.. hegirathatfain., of the atetuaoh whichno Mammathe dyareptic wan tattered. and / boon fait attuning of It
Inc, that tuna. fly wife wan afro colleted from • chronicMittenof tbo Ilyer. whichhrl beenof ii•yetal yea...tang-I 0 1r1.0 167113. ..1=i1fain. CEO. 11,.KEYDER.110Weal aract, ord./7:4mila and losslioril 1rivihers., oet26 j!Papers advertlerinq Petroleumwill coo,

S6Y-Life, Health, Vigor Eloonred.—Dr.
Morn'. invincrathigElixir or Cordial lespreibling haetti,
hopeand Joy among the Oak. the weak, and the idlingin
every notion r•I the Union. Strange that • herb easitab
ly discovered in the deserte under the Xertetdr, where
clelliration .1,1 unknown. should be detained to work a
complete revolution In Mediae Pelencv. The Iacel tyan
ponied. Where all other medicines fail. sod the patient
ecemegolog down, stage by gene, to the ...km.. Ofut•
ter helplreeness. thinpreparation unite the progress of
debilltatitn at once. The trembling, nervonelnvelid, the
victim ofhem:brach., neuralgia,dyspepsia, billienedliasm,
general debility, mental depreadon,or any.othimdisorder
of the organs of thought, distattion, motion, senesUon or
excretion, feels Immediate b.oedt • from its role, end by
preserving It,folly recovers the health and the energiei
which belong to the but ccuditioPi ofthe lithytdimPind
mental tram.. Thee* facie are yawned by the Wheat
'written testlrannYttbey are patent to the experieneeof
.very t moanbeing whobugler.% that/m.4M] a trial.

Tbb 1kr,11.1 Isput up. highly sonoeuirsles.l.in pint bel-
lies: Prleell3.oo per natl.,two ter $6.00. SIZ

0. 11. RING. Propektim•
-102. Peilitlway. New yen,

Sold by Nsuggiste throughout the thalted Plates. Oen.
Islesuet lb« West lislien

Genera Agoras InPlitobursh--Uoo IL going, =nor
Wood stmt. ond Virgin olloT, sod Violable Brag. corms.
Wool ond 4a3 deB•lwT

OTIOE—The undorsigned, Yrederiok La
non °e Orin of Lona. alerting 2 po„ ayeNounMH. atewart, of the Wm thm of II Wyatt. I.ford aOJ.bey' MedleyfOrnied•in paztaarshlp, under the nameand style ofLORENZ, aTISWART 2 00.. for • the purpose

f raeountentrlne Iron and Nana. and belie taken the
Warehuner No. GA Water ttreat, between terry and dbortate., when they hareno herdan aainntentat of the ea:d-one ekes of Iron and NOR, Which they nrfer Inr late onwoottlinadednit terms- 'Tney,reeneottelly eat ems the at
ran•ne of the public. PRDICIUOK ORIatZ.dealt 2110a. U. STEWAIIT.-

(~,lEOURE YOUR SHADOW t--Beiiiao,u riot by good odyloo sad go stralirbtwor to OAR.
UMI lOW tiALLYB.Y. No. Fourth. .toot, s
,o.df "Other, N, oroo." • lltylo .24-tolts toooteoll.—
tratiorl satWham tr. loottod to call .ad maim

Five Hundred Won= Expelled—'
Heed rbp roUnwlitir Maim:neatfrvid rerrestatee Proqsigv

is. tUrCASInfg .i.iztr df B. FiblY3stoers or,ustltd
r.roxifttie.

0010tharcias, N. T, Jan. 1.1, 1553.
•

Messrs, E. A. Illiamskid.2 15hdtientlemen—llattnew Clark. rano cf undoubted
c•mecitY. oftbe totenof Lisbon, ht. Leweena a.. N. Y..rem that he has a littlegtil.4 team old, to whom he gave3 dot. of IL Palone•trick's Yermifuge. M a saremairehours. In theafternodo of the mme day she
o'.. time IiEVENTZEN, and et another, NlM;htlW MIMS. Abont2 treiat. the tellowing nleht, gas..et the incrediblenudatter of FIVE BON1)11115, a TR EN-T I•ONY., mailed Inall, 507. Inlets than 12. hours' timeIle said aerator. redact]) aetoniated ateach a masa ofr=s from a child of her *he, and-that le counted them
wcuraboly. VeryrtapPWW/Y,

jENNEIL a RANDAt le, Drury:sta.
Prepared sad sold by B. A. PAEIN/53T001{ Ott,Wood and letate_ hittehurith. no2l

R. C. LOOIIIIS,
ON the late firm of 2il'eurdy & Loomis,)

viliolaPALS DEALCIL Ur

BOOTS AN! SHOES,59 Wood street, Pittsburgh.JOhdlera
Vltuen's Inattranuu uompany of rat:burgh

SaW

orVICI. 94 WAM. BETWIIB2I IA X 1 AID
WOOD BTIIZETB

la- INAUN ED DULL AND • 4UU JUAN... t,N Till•1:110 AND AIINDIDDIDV! DI ANTILLEA.
Si- I,AmA. ay -fur-At {cu rites{. AI"Ad..tan/unit cf IR. SIA mut !NAB Y IVACM/ 1701#

A.!TAVAIiRPOA'rA TWA.

I,llllloTiiBll :
It D !ling. , . Wa,. 4stlin6r.JrW..Daxi.loy , M. 61. Kier,...wool H...c, . ' - Wm. inohaw.Hobart Doulcl,V. Disrbc. ,4 h.

Jr., I John liD elr e°re n±...Ktlicerd 11-6..,1,.,,, 3. Scluxurnaccr,Welter tir,,,g, Wm D. licks,1n.., 81. Pennock. .1612
Jowl OMAN HOST. 1. KENNEDYl' NIL'S WILSON FDWAIUF f.llO

REMOVAL.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

IMPOETYPS APD V7IIOLEBALF. DZALIZES LW
FOREIGN AND DOIIIII3TICI

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, tie Re.
liaw: removed to their new end ortenuivostore, Nn. 62 Wool street: four doors .bore the St.CherlesIloret where their customers, and merchants senerallrers 10vl to nn examllostlno nfthe moot completeassort-ment •eer nlored In 1.1,‘“ ells. tattoo
Jo. VIAMLIO ...

• ....-00011.01 ILZYL/FLEMING ,BROTHERS,
(sum:mi. toJ. 2100 *40.) '

WHOLIIIA.LI DRUGGISTS,
No. 60:Wood Plttsbargh.

ta..l*,prlatnr.or Dr. tet'Lanter Vermilrul
kn

AlsLllo2lll FLUT PHI£IIII7II
DAGUERREOTYPES._ettliT CaVIOIC BUILDINO, TIIIILD STURM.

ITIZENS and atrangem who with to ob-i au tie:neat, ertiatlo and Ufa Ilk. likeneer. et,r 7 rosterete trio.,will God it to their intereetto cell atthin trot' known eatobtlehment, where entity motisfartion
te nnoranteed. or no chvas rood, 11.1 ng co, or thetotoe, and beet accoutred Side onigkraghts ever cote
ert...tri r i ch, burins, with Inotru=ento of the,' woe;p-sernt, nodhaying ellerted theorem of Danner.reotrrns,, or, Dow ptyc ti ewd b the relebretek booty etPid;odelphin on,t Non Veil, Mr. N. flatters hum:yell to heel le to odor to thepatrons of it. Art,r. style of Donner.eiriort logir cr la trout., whi,h heo nocer been

Otto Act: ones,ttnn. In .It fn. I

DAGUERREOTYPES
NATIONAL GALLERY. •

ACKBON'S National Daguerrean Gallery,oet ',erroof att. Diactood and market erreer,(opree.lerVill,•••r Drug lito,lDittabitrobWM. and OeutieJoan •••thingcheat!,lifolikellkeneseee
at moderate price., pleatw.ntil'at theat." totabiteh•meat. Sitai up withe•ty piric, ltd.and Sky Light..etrazie.l with ouch etil/ thaemt the operahlr east Sake theMot ,curate fao alittliee of the haman fbna withall the

curled, and Ou-Nitrate.. ,axer../f rluluillitmottome.
mot reuctlreol le take a pient, moire. • per.

I,ll.l.:lzeLewa tut., of eve sod deeeatiod persons
• of th.rity'etel •iclotty.

••pec. -Le ev•rrettne 5....until erenew. at. es 1,11,13,1nT

se r- BURKE & BARNES' SAFES--licre
,t.O alai of testimony out to tbo •vlue of our PAP bb.

upon abut we eau conadoutly root the roputation ot our
wort. IN. have already outillsbod .n sal co:Uncut.,
proving :bat giafoo tame for our rust:Oar and ordinary
sato.. and wad abroad, 1t... boon insidoonorl to the
SEVEEEST TESTS IN ACTUAL CONFLAOILATIONS.
and to oil tlyeir min.ta tofu!, fors fruu darns,.
Tb.following Wu:mem proof of !tut rune ineontoritallo
'ham:tort— .1
1110.000 WORTH 011 BOOKS 'AND PAPERS

SAVED WITH A 440 SLIM!
ALa XII.0,17,Tr. Va..l

Sorembel U. isBY j
MM.. Braes leasass—DoW iDs7itUrwere y resolved. I .at &bow:a at IL. tune. I would

YYi.,rsearl t., your Nate, I maIt paribetls TIr. 5. 1 lto.hat thene• bouittitof you lout lath on the
en nolo: it the 10th tt Jane U.—my store bulldinatwins torimi to ache, It Lunt of wooland brick—-
s large lltTre envy 0.11.110a. My nal. slnlt at th y
Das of theGt.. and into thesailor. 0h.,. there •aa
• larna amount at oil. Itwino very hot tire.

My anm and book' servants that wont In the 8404
actoutilni h, shoot Ten Thoneand Dollars. whtth w
easnl. There warred a erg* pap, Wetted: and font.

as
,

1 .nu: pprsop who is doing busitntes. to los;
a. tune. iist buy a Sare tokeep their pap.,..

'oarts eon& I can Nasy r t•ooninotrol rut.
to auy rears. trolt ,

Dail0 =ME=

LADIES FANCY FURS
ArCORD. & CO.

Would mutt reopactfnlly invito the attention
of lattiuto tbutLugo. Andtauplot. etutb.of FANCY Fl; FS.
tusw cunicg. ecu PPPAra in put YAM.. Ittutts !Amin
Fitt*. Lutz, quaint, 'Abut. FpWR.I. Rock Martin.
tMo•tc Cusey And itutn'it Do. nt Muffs. Flotprto.s. Poi
puma.. Cuff, CAA,. .11, WSW, 51-tAd. PAStIt moot

-STATE MUTUAL
FIRE AND MARINE. IN!.:k.URANCE

OP PENWSPLITNIA.:
laRANCH OFFidiC nor. 4th & Smithfield
I . Pittsburgh. Cesettel; 330,0'0 Dellard.

I randoars—Joho Rstherlord. Daaptds co 3P. C.
Yoalgly1•11. Isarrlaturc Patel Jose*. Phila.:. A. Wllklne.
!Laker. Ntteessrets A. A. Cartier. Paton:ugh; Jobs B.
nettlerem/. Gassed:Gs nes A. lota.

illtt. Harriaborg. S. T
Jew., Ilaerieberg-, RelartVCarhop (.1.21).

JOHN P. RUTILKSI3O/113. Preset:lest.A. J. Seery tarr.A A. OA RKI AR. stets.,
The ate-Ye llempany will Insure against perils ol estend inland etoslgattensod transportatiotsSblifesos build-

ings and toesabandlte In eltT or redristry. 13 leveed rates
c.:seletest with parety. Pollnow 111•11142 on dwelling hoeseswage perpetuallyor tot aUM p.m.,. 3011-63

Girard lire& Marine Itunirance Co.,
EZ=I

oF,FrI efEut,O.Lspj tT.TsuB tER TI A2OENuy
rtilsorose:--Writ. Z. rma.lo, J. P. Steiner, 11. A. Shock-plYtttl, Pao) 'nor S. AI Dar .e.J. ft, Yloldgeu, Thor.Serpa.' JOtree, U. B. Cceaseiul. Thew. Craven,Wee. U.• &wort, V. K. Ptertmoo, A. har t. Poy•der. Wm. Y. ttoeo•r. Al..xII•vm, Jr..roman doeppord.JUJU. JONAP, Ple‘t A. 8. UILLETT. PoeHPAlooters Oottoo WC0:.1.1 rectories. VeArels. Ow,

tieer. itualloro. !Storm Mondial:W.f. arid property ser”.sadly. em themost tar Areble tem..arra Ulu1 ,54 A. A. CAIUtIER, Agent.

O'CONNOR, BROTHER & CO.,
BANICERS AND INSURANCSDICALESS

clue doer from First street, Pittsbbbbb
IDEL.Buy and sell Par and Current Funds

Bight and nem Edelman* Coln. Mocks. Eastarn and
Weat<ll2 Time Bab. and Promtmory !tote.; allow 0 per
mot. on Time Lepodtm of Par .1.1 Current Money; and.lemma Fire sod Marine Pallet**. try the .111 no harurnnotCoSPant,(oath Capital OVUM) lad Rural Moans.. Cb
(marital 010.000,000). null

issr First Premium for best Silk Hit—-
et BON. Yeahlooebis Bette.. K. WoodEreSt. arenowpervert./ tof ruleh theircustomers

tot the public.. on assortment of lists eni
VI I4ch for tesutr of naleh. sod Drives, cannot be ear
peeped Or any boom In the city.

Particutersituation Is invited to our own menulnetnrs
off3 . 13.10 and $4.00 MU. oettn-ited/lwn

ifdrlgermalgia.—This formidable dinette,
which seems toloaDle the of rhysleisrle. yielde like
mutate 9ANTHIPB SPANISH htIXTURE.

Mr. Y. Bey dem_cormer:e of Itodater /louse,-Yew York.
end Into yroPtl-tor or tee Exchange Hotel, Richmond V..
Is 0n...! the hundreds who have booneared of severe
Neurelela by CerterteSpanteh Mixture.

Rom Lie cum he has recommended Itto nth:Moen of
others who were suffering nibnearly' spay loom ofdie
ease,with the most wooderfallueoemHarare It Is the most extra.... teary welkin's. he has
ever seen need, and the beet DI.: stnittler

llllNee. adsertlsement soot: er column. nold•lmS.

/At-Oakland Propert
Property lesituatf4 abcut one 11.11
tin.. (rooting on l'enneylvants Are_ _

for Sale—This
the Mt/

with Fruit 7 rec.' of thechoicest kinds. many of them •
lull bracing. Alms an abundance of Grape, 1t.P1.9.7.
Oarmat. GOolmtserf7. ha. •e. There le • twootory Frame
11..., tea/ether with convenient out houi.e. on it. Forocean and ricseantnese of location, this property
ietrodli-boeurpasecd. It contain. a little over 0acres. Iv411,4411 lhx whin together,or divide It tnaultpurchawra,

91108., .1. (31.141P111114
No. 119 Waterstreet.I=lB

sarlt would hardly do for any one to
luso the temerity nowadays to question .tho. exerglenee of
Dr. ibmestierman Dittors,which are preparedby D.

Jnclvon, la reas ofdysDapabt.lirer complaintsod
derangement Of the dig-atlasorgan., their many slrtues
hare longshoo Peesmade Old0 ir•ppartat. They puss
from the mysterit the morbid hamar. which retard the nab
oral p,pertona, and bring paleness to the cheat and suf.
Win g Cello. brow. They baniali thole slogs uponbatii.P
nese midi restore theardent to high health =

gri—Dr. Lane's Vermiftige--Another
,11, 1111.11inldanoe of the intnutio

Telco cfdde great Veneifuge. when *ten physician.
whoare denerallY Preindleet aileinal patent medicines:apheateelly come forward and testily 'Co it. triumphant

won.. Read MeinliowiumIDnaucirricte, Shelby Co:. Rs, April 2. .49.
J. KtnuA Co..—! am a practising physielea meld' egpermanently in this pima. IDthe y..r•luK9.:hena tee.Wentofthentate ofhileseuri, beurns acquaintedwiththe supetiarvirtues ofDr. 111,Lese's Verntifuge • Mountmore leisure roosernd. .11. Ptad y nort the remit of anexperiment ened with one viol. IL *Zrillar.ll4.mr.Of NG
thil.TunitiAsera will be caraful to sok for Dli. RIAD RD0114E81tATKD 981t11111/011. sod take rams Wee. All

other htcomparison, are erorthlera. Dr. Me
lwwti Vartallaae, alas his Celebrate,' Neer Pala, can
now be had at all reepeotableeDrug Stores In the Dolled
Slaws, and-Irossi the sole prObrletoss.

FLiIMINGIMOTHZES,
41.93 . Bondi=Oro to J.KI4d t C0.60 Wood it.

To the Mining Interest- .•

►law' LONDON MINING JOIIiNAL,
Weekit, establithot 1852, le defend to the Inning:=Weirtrifeligli".4ll6lrof ,LtluVg'; ' ,lllll:lllp>.-.

Vintner neo.they. Oneltleg,new ninon.,lyetons.
reletiog to Mining in Oreetßritalo end nowhere, to-
gether withamounts of Mining' developments Inrr,ire erypenof the eretl4, tact; aeon thingofintense reenac
adwith thy mining of Iron. Von. Led...Coither. Moe,Weer, Gold,Tio. toehe, nod booing eo cow 'publish.
;ll arilIttlffittlj Pet447l FiVat7g the
nous stoned subscribe 10 It. Poona ill don event.E•uutt•ltyri.. in the United Mateo Till ;Noammo, r petal agnate for hominy 111,1dLiLlatalOOSltli. ea gad meat illill sheet. New TOM ha Whenpaboulptkras b••gild: aiml3ll9
rye! prosso7 to007 suit'

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NSW YORK.
CASH CAPITAL $500,000!

B. C. LOOlll6. Agont,
No. 69 Wood greet, Filtsborph.

arielorola
won L. Loognit— _. .... Late ofthe Mtn..Efartford.

J.t.4or Cbroaty ofConti. c . Co.
Pleolorl of&men ig MoNamoo.- - . . . .
Eicisant Firmof D-ana. King & Co.
waif...a Mellen----JD= aClain. 3.t.a.a a co.
G-0rgre........ of George Bliss A Co.
AmurOfRao Mannar & Co.

Neer Z. ----Palaof Willard 1 Wood.
Lai
Henry O. . ... - ofKir. Clop Bowan.
!nom .o

C. D.
Low & Co.

Charles B. 1155t:4... .. ... of C. D. Catch & Co.
J..0. Hectoriinton.---...--Firm of J. 0. Howe it Co.Willem G. Lambert—. Firmof & Lawrence tCO.
Castries A.

.. -Firm of Mickley t Co.Alterfairy.jr.,....FfrmofLewin Afterbury Jr.. ACo.
LTi P. of J.ll.Dube; Morgan A Co.
Amor T. Dwaph

d.oro,
t
...... -...Virm of Trowbridge. DaUnt ItCo.
....... oh swoon a 00.

of Baldwia.Btart A Co.
George C

........ _Firm of Shanxi. Coition.George D. Nstroass..--..... el D. D. Morava 1Co.
/nom D.MM..— rirm ot Canon. Lathrop& Co.
Thomas of T. & Meawinger.
Pavel Ornford. • VirziofJolonron& Sanford.
Onto! ILDray ofNorton, Butler A Iloyt.
(larks Vssmv,,,, Paw, . {'Col.
Itsekland ..Sir= of Haskell. Merrick & Dull.AVial S. Bantu.-- Firmof A.R. lianas & Co.

Judos Hostins, .. tirm of
f
lorb's...Allen AIn,Lyman Mae,James A. Dwoo/1.- Firmof Drown.Kalmar a Dwight./mot H. FrotAingtant, FirmofFrotbinicham, Newell 1 Co.

John H........ ----.Finn ofSwift., Hurlbut ACo.
...-.... ..... _Firm of Condit Noble.lionl A. Itiork,... ----Firm of Wort & Drake.

Norrire H. M001naM1,...m.-.Firm ofDittman. Stoat wall
!Una Hunaphrty.—FirofBarrier, limapbrar 1 Doper.
larrr T. ....

....... Clathier llortmairtal Bank-
of Wells,forgoa Co.

Canoe ...
81111[0N L. ÜbMlB. Preside 01.

Cti AS. J. MARTIN. S.W., •

.111LTISTIA AND LAPAYXTTA GOLD
Oompanr.Non Ycrk cohloon. aniffam

ter.Dit Font ,Powder. —Every variety
Plo, Miningand Eluting Powder, in all ohs package,
111 warn on hand end for rile from MUMILIO. to lota to owlf.•irchuerr, on larorable berme. Alao. Safety Irma.

D. W. C.-11IDWDLL,
Iggisufsetoreree Agent,
FrontstriroL.Pittsburgnadir

larLyon's Kathairon.—The Hathairon
neutralizes the iffectinot Diocese, Climate and 641 age. In
Prceerelug and rearming the human Hair even atter 11
Ilahlrsus ofmany yeart, cleanses the wide from Da inruff
owl Its naturalhinpurit!na willcure theNer roue Heade
aehe andall gruptira Chains. of the (kin, and le the
mast sieeirable article for Curling and Impartingaloe. to

le hair in We world. Ithappily units. theeffects ot Wa
choicest Pemadim to the best French IS:V.Is, • and ex
}..1" the Perfume of tbe most delightful dowers. No
rrritott ahould be withoutIt. Price only 25 ctn., In large
NIB.. Said by all dealers. everywhere.

D. S. BARNRI. Proprietor. lel Beosalway, N. Y.
Sold In Pittsburgh by R. B. &Bomb 0. Fraser. Benj.

Pay. Jr.. Fleming BM, and Braun & Bairn.
oul9•im

Ei=

OTICI.E--An election for Provident, vii
!tanager,lsetaone T70•11rOr , toeery* for theerrstOng year, as ofillners of the Upper Bt. Olalr and Coal110.Turnplte and Plank Road Company will be held at

the housof James Belay, Jr Esq.. on the Ist Trierla.( der .1 January. L. 185.1. between the hours of 10
uMek and 3r.0, ofmid day. By ordercf

deb.wblß JOHN OLLVILLAN, orel. of Co.VauthingtonReporter rope and charge rte.. ofCa.. _

O. SUGAR-12 hhdn, now crop teed
deg °°`*lllVDT.nlbWeltt! br

betel, water et.

Rare Chancefor aCompetent Ensineu Man
N energetic and reliable agent is wanted

f be theMann'hatarina and Mercantile Unionof the
Ity of New Yorkto efittabltait a Btaneh of the Companyfor thesale of their()beep and Staple good, to the

asaogues mobtarts a miry •large moiety of the
rest 1.04myit ktaleablegoods, which meet with • rapid and
tousiveeel* wherever introdnaed. Our agent, realise

large, immediateand etegtly profit., far mom resnunerwc•r thanace be made to env otmll,rbeetness. A rom re
tant man with small ostital. and undoubted mterences
ego secure this agency by loonsthate eprOcAtiour Circe.
tars •Iplaioingtoy decade of the buetoem, can he had by
application at theMt, of the Company. No. 237 Broad•or.y. 7. de9

New Yore.. over the Dr oder.? Pent, Rooms No. 6
sod
TheBeet and Cheapest Juvenile Maga-

zine in the Country.

B E ttE.olEd la )stoorlilve for s ninajaerTA ir,i,e, forr
D.-widow, Nen York. for • @ample nambee of TIIR

Ddlted by W. C. RICKARDS a COIld•
IN ALICE. botandphon. $.,(0 a year.

-Itto welt rogedlabrol IN
Is

thet.y.na to aspire
t • .x..bleta • end Wm, It Is troth entertaining and la.
...male.. and I. unrotriroubti by rosy tdegenineof Its
kind "—Co.wAtterrfwer, • &DUNsBALES MI.SSCUIitf I P, rec'd per

&Vete eYs/TN'ailk`roageT.;e!le4,l:2l, !.t4L.
200 Val F. OIL just, andsr acc;dics., YLEH

0l LBS. CREOSO'rt r
~/ty for oar by deD

.

LBS JAMACX0 NOPR just. reo'd51,3 for who by deli\L Rattlb-

ii. .B.l.BuLyti. -CAM,I.6WOOD\n etric suenleter4

7' 5 stßr..,,:itjf:AraFb EyAeglill\N GSWR0 171° 11PRSi.n 1
BBLS. CUBA ,EUSTIC‘ln store and2,, for side by theio YLI4II/ bt BROS

BBLS. BROW-ialaodBfor . I;aleS OPyA'
0. . YLEIVINI

tire, in otoro and
►LRHIN4 HMO.

sen LBS. PIIUSSIATE POTAII in
yky store and Nirile by CAMINO Blt 5.,

'TANNERS' OIL-50 bb la. [or sato by
dst 11 A. PALINISSTOCK A -011)

—,..
_

(aDEEP SKINS—LSO doz. Ennli.h Split r
.--7 tale by 0.9 It. ,s. VA IitrtBTYYJAt 00.

SWAIM'S PANACEA—ISdoz. for sal-.
by d. 9 11 A 1.AP:',4},l IK lb 1:( .

(aEIDLITZ SIIXTURt—ICOO lbz. f3r sale
1,7 br dre 0. lvystnizsr\HA •i.N.).__
PRUDE SALTPETRE-6O bagkin were
NJ .A 4 kr We br . ISAI,An DICEY A CO.
L'E'ATHERS—.2OOO lbo. tostore foible by
v 4.9 ISAIA3 DICILLYIACO.IFARD OlL—No.'4,2'oonAintly on hand
• 4 lo large or mall Water..le by
deb 001/AR DICIISY A 01),

rLI OPS NVO balos`new Hops roo'd nod for
111. Weby BPRINGE6 'IAMB/MILL

• •FrOBACCO—W Ir.!4) can't Totanoo in
fqr sale by )4eRISGICIt lIAR9AII4II.

Allegheny County

titaho one Comain and for
IN:thematter of the Amount or

sunhatA Baeontsr of !be
Sate of John McDowell. deced. No 10 Dee
Term, 1142

Aud now to
Co

DOcentar Ad, lab& an
motion of B. B.Casutell:the Court appoint LI B.
kins Auditor to andsettle sad adjust the shams of the
wrOral coeditors ofh e said estate and to mak. distribu-
tions» nabs of ,hs funds In the.hatichs of the Exerutor
among thecreditorsentltiod ,o revel:re th• gams,. . ,

,By the CourtJARED X. BRUM'. Clerk.
perflone intereeted take notice that I will attend ty.

t hedutlei of Ills above appointment at my ,Clef, No. 16T
Fourth et.. Pittsburah. on Thursday. the 230 day of Be.
...otherinotant.at 2 o'clock t. U. B. SifllelltNe.

dek•lotd • Auditor
Allegheny Comity es. .

-

, INtho Orphans' Court in and for
) • aid County.

.t1' minerfn the maerof the ErAte ofE. 0. Pei\ems 0..1.30.62. March Term, DO.
• Andr ner, towilt 8ah:1.34.1013; onmotion.175.-- OfJ. J. Kuhn. Attorney ofWm. C Nelsen,theCourt appoint U. U, Wilkins, Auditor,to ascertain the liens and claim. on thefund arieingfrom the eel. in the hand, ofJ,2d. Brush, and ankh dir

tributlen thereof toauthor saidclaim as aro valid. andthehelmet's loth. belts of told dooodent,Illy the Court. JARED M. BRUN], Clerk,Mt patties Interested. takonottry Mat,wit, attend to
theduthoe of the aboYe appointment. atmy rfil4e. N0.157it h etreet, Pittehursh, oa Thatoday, the23 day ofDoe.10.1..at 10 o'clock a. B. WILEIBI2.

d.3-lUtd Auditor,

Alletheny County so.
tiyti

n4, , Nthe Orphans' Courtin and foraultil lee :o•tierof tliie Ase+untof era:KitsGibson. Adirenistratitr cifMIDI= Giteuti.• late ofthe Or of PlttsbUrith.deed. No.(let Tom, 101.
And now, to win Dar....3d,1£43, the Courterne of 11. B. Wilkins. Malta,to audit- sod distribute.Dr +be Mart, JAILND It. BRUM. Clerk.Allearths interietted.to innias that I rill attend le

hodutio•of the Oros. appointmenta nay °mow, Co. UT,I puma, Eittsbusith.oti Thursday. thedal ofAuditor'latit tented* a ISO 10tdi h. WILKINS,
EW .11ALAG-A RAISINS, 400 per lb at
den. ktoalttß PATTON'd, Inthe DI..

AYERRAISINS, ex. a large, newcrop,
A Wee per lb, .t MORRIS iiPATToN'II. In orea.

11.1101[0E OF RAISINE
J Monster Itsishos &NO per po!sut,&arras do Be d

Valances, 1110 do: •

Eireatkftnitilre.gT,7' I."'pontid•
do new crop 15h(e"dos

Extra large Ls] ere2fc4o;
Demean Rllehos. with stes au. tar sale et.eV 3101i11T13 it

m
PATTON'S. in the Dismount

', lATOH THE RCQUE who resents for no-) imitation. either of two not... en by Nicholson6 auto. to 000. N. Palo% one for 117 66, ate months•nd one for 6618 V 8 at 12 month.. goo Mood Olevelard,1ane 4th. 1863 and *soh endorsed "6.711127101.6oN,"02.0. 0. PAINE." Mid Notes wen Uni
13.

on. from GeorgeE.Pohl, atCleveland Dena, on the • vetingofeaturday.Dem 31. 1863. • UROROIP. pAINE.Cleveland. Deo. 6,1863. ' . deg IwdIFI!Tna"bIeSTI.OtPorattfu-E urr ,r2,l,'trout ,r.F .0V.1:°,,0(g7g1121`4",ia',V74124412.1%ateo tt one ot the moot dowlrablo tuomuo lOuttona Inhe city. Terme; on carh mod [h. balsa., hi. twoeon. or one•third ouh and en immorodfarm of bottom
„and for gardonlag Varposea. 101 l todetldm . Wa hlakor. Sth strut.'\n RIED APPLES--20 1. ke in kote fot.-a . sale er del WM. AGA ,:1va (2). •.‘

RBI VER,DILWORTII .t CO., No. 130
13 end 137. Aso*lid meet, Agents for trllleinfeortircrebey. ansbendi (end .Irlll be nouleri.ie polled) the fol.lowing. sad to erblob tbey reepectfal ' solicit tbe laten-t:lmi of the city Ttede.loaro baying er:‘, 7160 bbls No.l Crued Boger; 100 bble A:. eroded 4%160 do Aci. do dm ICO do B.\do do do;110 do male noted • do; 110 do Mein •IL 0000),100 do One do des s abateattic/ .Pittsburgh. Dee. 6N. 1863. '

Rl:2lf t-,730 tiordox on oriticzli dgor
OLL BUTTER-5 bbis fresh in \•.re a•

I &muds by 44 Wit.BAGALIy

lA/HITE BEANS-20 bbls & 'nets\ginil
V whit" la 4on. for 414, by WICSkUALII !CO.

MILS-10 bble Winter 'strained, NQLRAM; -
~15 able Winter blew-Ltd laanpasat. 014 \:\

26 do bravo "sore' . . A._ do. for en1.14 ~deb MM. BAOLLIT A(.%).\\

11LOVNIESEIiD-9 ablello arrivforal'I, / by deb W
\ 8A041.6Y .111e.:._ '

A A. MASON & CO., invite attention toatirerirrkl°4l:4l. '"wc°l \ 141". i'welarra
500Q. WOOLEN SHAWIA--A.MASON 00., N0.25 604 at eatilliaranoveaka. Mom lain Meg Or artry grad* Wag a ddjNovara W.I. !thud&

UGAA-60 hhdsprimo old N. O. in store
L J make Ws by dei jjkl.BAGALzI • 00.
NEOLASSES--3.00bb

M. oak gooseniro lb la. PlanUition. ,

fO.DFISII7Jast tTee'd: ~.

,1 11'reTr:Vkata - ', \\ o*'3.4 lbe /lamb dc -k
-- 0 bblo Olb'd otriare\ ,

to do No Mactkanet
..

)50 boo Boyllnatoo ..ka adRO. Ismoked Llotelnato• ..lalow Ow each. by „matt HAWORTH._.1,, '„ .r. orMu.. • ao4 Ulasooal alley.

-.13EARL.H....2 lone
4.1.• by del

.UCIKZatTFLOTIF,s;
itUTTER-15%1e fresh roN Batton; \

by 49 tits smoked do. hoot_oo 'd for is
ROUSON t

jt)RIED PEACIIRS-70 bus flied Peaoh7so, justmo'd for sal* by R- ROB/Vl' a 00. \
ARD- 12 bble.,prime leafLard:just reo'd.4 fo- rale by de R. 6010804 it 00

bß.Tashels Whita Oa_
VlSll—Witite Fish, T out, Shad ao, for;0. by de7 iNRY H .&aims.gIOTHIO CUIMN BY T IfahWas%_K patterns bar rale by de? i YH. CIOLLIFt_CHEESE-500 Boxes PrimeW. R. Cbetle• • for eel. by de? FIEN: Y H. OOLLINe
Ii2EESWAX—For sale by
I de7 1117.N11 H. COLLIN!.

1•APPLES-64 BaTrels Pippi.s, Spitzer,
Wag% Lad• Warhlgtor. Au - Meg be h. BUSN/, IL COLIMA.

11191:_rep fowl b deiL.I3IIITTE yR bairL aeNlFTre n. Roll this

Steamboat An tion Sale. •

rINLIE first class pomerf Steam-
Coat.* C. E. WATKINS, bu t at New

Alcab y, heavily t I intit.rad ba dat Nib.
li, A u,thip.on TUliebAY. Lee= r; 11, at the Ater
Works Windbag, Culefftnall.
Ito him 2 good Otter..lf, 10 Nat atm , Inchcall er,

5 good Wier..2.l.feetioug,.lllnebas dla tinrued drift
s.Tiring 3 bilge tire security; MOP.rierk airmen., all In and rider.

The Ilarblurry woraa term on firm cylinder umbers.11,r meaporement In 560 tons. eerrlee 700 tans. klallitharp
butlt,rreentlrrtulkrd. Boat thoroughly' ,P•lrad K27-
1,01, with furniture complete. Now read tor running

i complete for towing, and freight or agent.
Vor (umber partleulare, apply to . C KING.

Walnut alma,..eit4th. apstain. C • until-

C. SODA—M kegs, 112 the. efiNetre andfor weer R. R. SRL

'Western Insurance Company.
TATEMENT of the assets of the Wee

• 7 Insuranos Company of Pittsburgh,on the let de
Nr si.mtcr. 1868:
Deena. duo On Stock .. --- 9139,6(13
1191, Furniture...._..........._ e5e 7

1.765Not*, r.e1•41 -for orenolams...
....... 21,159 83Note, an.] billsdiscounted-- ............. 91,782 TO

Accountsfor premiums —....• 4.881 87
650 82

F.strinstedaolonot due on open 1L1.1T16 00
Ectiruated&net recoverable. 2.400 00

• 9275.1554 80
re.scled P.M. GARDOI9. Beeretarr.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
POR LUMBERMEN AND OAPIT4L.LIIER.

1~OR SALE 1,000.000 feet choice Pine Lam-
Mr. sod 1,100lama. Pine Timbered Land.. In Velma-

O county. Pa.. pear the Alleithereyriver, 10tmile. aeon
tla tole. had hat Lately, beam erected • firstells. donate ',seam Paw-Mill,non In templets operation;

Inrabingto Rath. Emblem mid illaokemithRho,—&Longing to the eatabliahment are 4painEntenteoxen.1pair ofsplendidmule., angons.'botelelealtl, barume,prov-
ladm.rtorlalnsee,•to.k ,tools and everything roquired formanufacturingto the beet advantage, osedallibn and ahall or tao minisse or lambert per annum:, according to
thetoo. employed. The Umber Le ofathallent
The mill. and machinery an m good no motear sod 1.-chanical skill eau build, mattruoted altar tke moat mod-
era ...II establlthed piano,*Mb 2.Direet-Aetieult gee.
alum, IX inch allude., (1 to each cedll) sad 2 lanedeuble tined bell.,eteam inaboodancta Is smile kept up
by burning theesat,luet and MM. Waif the shah. We
or.,run n nano(aa. In each of the too gunand one
circular edgingmrs. The utschirmnsodlemterma lab.-
.stir aufgalent for a "gimeofsa.,^ andmachlary for
,etuan Mingles,fern pangs and lathghlch am be ad.
del at mall ertmllae. Itta coußdeutlybelieved that the.it no, in the mate lazuli capable ofdotng mon bushman
at lap mt... A Rallremd la ame Islas builtover • core

flierf this Wad
pritlat for umber Or timber to Um AlleghenyliVerAloco nee of the hest quelly and abondatmeof-hard wood

sninx on the Isl.. within miles of tbiAllegheiny riv-

ofe Furnace is erected near b. wherede best quality
Ironlemitie. A publicrood from the river p.m fryer

this land. Th. sob I. generally goodandmuch of It lies
itmoiscobsiv for ...ming. The nelghtarhood le improving

igterili'xiePi?L'7ll l.Fi 'e'er'• TbrO•pectiP"".yrnttirte "fg
loon end'farming. renders It of hestrues to • lumbar.
map or atsx Itdonnot snit be resent owner to
beep It, bitnot a lumberman, and be be. IMO). Inet hiemsnager thlivatablishment hydeath Therreutre, he la
willingimmediately to sell Lbla whole modern in its prm-
sot productive coortuion, to • goodpurchaserat goal • bar-
gain a• rosy <IMP to pay for the whole .001,19 &OM
theproff•of the mills in • veryshort time. About mumillionfeet of Lumber DIMS at the mills. rriUtlb of which
Is now well seasomd: eau be bought with the eatabllsh.menu,.not. SA the purchaser may choose. lithe groper
1a is nttcold if= It will berented be the thousand room
the Outof April neat' M. first and' beet applicant. forterms, which will by liberalor further information•ad
dreis by letter,post-patd. or ,Mil upon

1811/111 lg. FILAZ/111i,defl-40d Real Estate AA_ Federalet. kneels./ Wit
Ti'ILOUR-100 bhls. ',Extra and 8. P., juit

reeclmi tor wileby T. J. HOONIL
RUTTER-4000 lbs. ii3, store amd (or sale by
1) de6

CIRRI:RE--Primo cutting In store and for
L.) Yale or deg . J. J. BOONIL

VINEGAR-20 bbls in stiTre and for sale
by dad - \ J. J. BOON&

TALLOW-2000 Iba. justreol and for sale
fis d.e \ BOONZ.

% Tutrd none in afore
J. BOONIC

"TIMOTHY SIZED-100 bus. in bore and
11, a, veleby d.e J.l, BOMB.
I. ARD-6 kegs No. 1 Lard;
i I 1 bbl do do-, Sar molt by \
dee J. & R. VLOICD.

WELITE BEANS:I2e bble. email *hite
Mr... for est. by J. * R }LAID.

Teas! Teas! Teas!
WHOLESALE AND HESTIA__

AT THY PESCIN TEA STORE, \\
Se Font cram. Pirriurnann. Po..•

1.1 Y the hell chest, orn antis,peeked in me-
It Calk pottage§to milt the trade.The eubeeriberts now mielving his Tall stock oftillitTli

end BLACK TgAtt.coneixttagof sons of the Onset chops.
b mond la thillaationa market. Ifekohants riskingbe

olty are Invited tocall and smell= our stork.
Doles hat of the minus modes. all oferbleh olive
.Wallysakeeted add mooingcone/dance be rewritecosnagil:
bait ebesta;thaegoangHymn;

Id do •do Marna*lotingHymn:10 do extra nue do din
IN do /Superior ' dinIS do extra One '. dot50 needboles atia (Parka, Tsangklreon;25 hal enema One titiagoadar;
10 cfg warded. dig . .

.21 rto.co llortinaPineariiii
150 /0 ~

superioroelM inVi,TO6;
1u do xextra fine to '.,SO do textro 01210112 &V '
20 do nuperlatirely=rood ‘,i trair•tit Oonetsct.. 5 chains amt's§ens bottlith Bnitgliart Tea;
d do IrCue do n ' , doxAlpo. Jo./ and fi Coffee. hovering'. Crumbed and Pule,

"d4"idlao, SlXl'Prtnol% Ulna.. winch, veill be sold very
toe. ln, JAY2itg,

dead/tole . X 110 Filth street.'fillgeburali.

QWEIN OIL-1% zals. for oak, by
ICY dee 4 ft, 1301.114LERM.
lODINZ-75 ors. lamblimed, far isle by

d.,5 . 11 ILL SXLI.*RS.

FOR TlIE HAIR—P4ro onsh, TOvciplaar-on. And KAthadn; wi.o.
del) • IL E. BILLE ,EI.

FLAXSEED on.--ioiv gals., warranted
p.m torKale br e. 14 A. eEt..llllO.

la/ INTER BLEACHEMWEIALE OIL=y WA.for salebr R ILExuma,
,i DUPLEX WAILI.ES, just iet,11, ) attired! •1..• lan. lot offloe I Hob Simone Le-m Huntingcaad Wotan; Ladles do, •Ittootato .MSon..tvary low paw.. [don W.®l. WILSON.

RYLES ON BILLS—A traatiselof the Lawaaids of Exchange,Proud ory Itotail,flankNotes,rhl ur i d=trigont"fttaili b/eta2=tiVittnotas illustrating tts• mai plantings inth DIN,
d..

Ron. (ha. titssrsuovt: raiz J. R.. • DIN,Bootseler Btat'nr, en Woad bet. tth.

pIO METAL-100 tons Monoilknhe in
.67riorr for .I. by WISH a IlloNtocorner Wood d Prontdts.

FtUCKWHEAT FLOUR-85risks in earn
and torrole by W/Oli t IdaOANDLEAd.owner Word &Wear eta.l

M ODERN ADVERTISEMENTS,Singui
:las. Ma mallet adopted by advartisers to attracttettion DIM. panne. ca. gas tte War,aoothas ranu Ita Clubs. •11.111 Its 6hicaeiralon. ouo bolaforth la highfalutin prase. another In doloruna versa.—It our .4 enorrah. but by aA 191M11.1.ofraglan; dun% uunSTllit'S Men and ClothingDepot. It W ood.i. No chargeforerun/Mg 'pods. dor

MeNCE MEATS,- prepared of , the bast
ni: l7l4,...egrirfor funUripAritiorala tta.

lb.
- -

BL" VITRIOL-800 lbs. for 'slabsmr% A. X. setalins.
'WAN TED—Onethousand prima Oak Ma.la,ass Dar.l ERMINE& 1111.WORTUKno,
. dsB to. 180 and 1328soirad at.-- -.—
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